Class Schedule - Spring 2015

Statistics

STAT 427  **Statistical Consulting**  credit: 3 OR 4 hours.

Students, working in groups under the supervision of the instructor, consult with faculty and graduate students through the Statistical Consulting Service; readings from literature on consulting. 3 undergraduate hours. 4 graduate hours. Prerequisite: STAT 425 or consent of instructor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36194</td>
<td>Lecture-Discussion</td>
<td>R1G</td>
<td>02:00 PM - 03:20 PM</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>122 - Illini Hall</td>
<td>Qu, P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credit Hours: 4 hours
Restricted to Statistics Graduate Students. Some seats are reserved for Statistics PhD students or Statistics graduate students. If you receive a Reserved-Closed error, that means the course is full except for the reserved seats. Instructor Approval Required for Graduate students in other departments.

| 36190 | Lecture-Discussion     | R1U     | 02:00 PM - 03:20 PM| TR   | 122 - Illini Hall   | Qu, P      |

Credit Hours: 3 hours
Instructor Approval Required
Restricted to Statistics or Statistics & Computer Science major(s). Restricted to Undergrad - Urbana-Champaign.
Restricted to students majoring in Statistics or Statistics & Computer Science. Instructor Approval Required.